Automotive Electrical Career Pathway

**Education Required**

- **Certificate II Automotive Electrical Technology (17969*) (Trainee)**
- **Certificate III Automotive Electrical Technology (17969*) (Apprentice entry)**
- **Certificate IV Automotive Technology (17968*) (Post Trade)**
- **Diploma in Automotive Technology (Advanced Technician)**
- **Diploma in Automotive Management (Management)**

**Job/Outcome**

- Accessory Fitter
  - Fitting electrical accessories e.g. driving lights, sound systems, Security Systems.
- Trade Person/Technician
  - Repairs and diagnostic to all auto electrical applications including light and heavy vehicles plant and marine Equipment.
- Diagnostic Technician
  - Technician carries out high level diagnostic / assessment, repair and overhaul Procedures.
- Workshop Supervisor
  - Advance Technicians carries out higher levels of diagnostic / assessment, repair and overhaul procedures.
- Workshop Manager / Business Manager/Owner
  - Frontline management of daily business of automotive industry and dealership needs.

**Job Description**

**Why Study at Western Sydney Institute?**

Study with the best! TAFE NSW—Western Sydney Institute is the current Australian Large Training Provider of the Year. Get a head start with state-of-the-art facilities and courses that are innovative, hands-on and reflect current industry and business needs. Our colleges provide students with the highest level of education, a variety of flexible training options and a range of support services to help you succeed.

Visit: www.tafensw.edu.au

Phone: 131 870